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tlie SuborJiuate J v J g o  as rlireotsd tlio casa to be struck off, as 1595 

tlia attiioheil property camiofc be sold ia  this execu tiou  pvooeed- o h d m d r a  

ii\g. A s, howQveu, sectioE 99 does not provide that tlia m o r t-  Di;v
gaged pi'opei’ty s ta ll not be attached, we do n ot i-cstore so m uch  Bdbiioda 
of his order as directs that tho property bo released from  attach.- SnooNimnr 
ment.

Appeal allovjad.
S, 0 .  0 .

APPELLATE CRIMINAL.

W hose.

l3efore Mr. Justice Maiij/herson and j}Ji\ Justice Umierjee.

QUEBN-EMPEESS v. R A ZA I MIA.

Cnufessioil— Criminal Procedure Code. {A ct X  o f  ISSg), section 3G4— Confession ~
not recorded hi Imiguitrje hi uiliieh it is tjiven  ̂ Admissihiliiy o f  in evide îiee—
Unsoimdiiiss o f  mind— Penal Coda (A ct X L V o f  1300), section Si.

The confesgiiiu o f aa accused person made in Bengali, tlie language in 
wliioh the aocusod was examined, was rocoi'ded in Bngiish. Tlie comrnitUng 
Magistrate, in his evidence in Ooart, said tliat Iiq could not write Bengali 
well, and that thBi'O was no molmrrir with him at the time wlien tliB 
confession was reoorded.

Held, tha provisions o f section 36-1 o f the Criminal Procedure Code had 
been Bufficieiitly complied with.

Jai Narayan Itai V. Queen-Bmpress (1 ) distinguislied.

W here the uiiaounrlnosa ol: mind deposed to was not such as would make 
tlie aeoused inoapable o f  knowing the nature o f the act, or that he wds 
doing wlint was oontrary to law, it was held to ba iiisuffioient to exonerato 
him from responsibility for  oriino under section 84 o£ tho Penal Code.

T e e  accused was charged with haying mnrclered his wife. 
Ho made a statement to Mr. Halliday, the Assistant Oommissioner 
of Syjhet, in the following terras : “  I  was ill, I  strualc my 
wife with a dao on the head in the verandah of my honso 
yesterday and killed her.” Tho statoraont was made in Bengali, 
hut recorded in English. The aoonsed mudo his mark on the

® Criminal Appeal No. 371 o f 1895, againat the order passed by K. H . 
Greaves, Esq., Sessions Jiiilgo o f  Sylhat, dated the 2ad o f May 1895.

18ttr>
July 1.

(1 ) I. U  B., 17 Calc., 8J2,
53



1895 record. It w a s  no t  proveil tbnt n n y  qnesticra w a s  put to the 

iiccuBod. M'r. r-TiiUkliiy, wlio w a s  exiimineJ in t'!ovirt, said 
E m press  that ho conld n o t  -wi'ite B e n g a l i  woll, a n d  that thero w a s  no 

R a z a ^ M i a .  m o lm r r ir with h i m  at the t i m e  w h e n  the eonfessioa w a s  recorded.

I t  -vras alleged that the accused was not sane at the time when 
he committad the offence. The hospital assistant, who had seen 
iho accused fVequently during- some weeks, deposed tlmt hn could 
find no sign of insanity, Liit remarked that the accused did not 
talk mnoh. The facts which might give rise to donhts about the 
sanity of the aconsod were as follows : It did not appear that
there was any motive for the act. The accused strnek several 
blow'S, although one was sufficient to cnnse death. He did not 
attcmpi; to escape or coucoal what he had done. Ilis behaviour, 
according to the evidence for the prosecixtioii, had been very 
pnculiar for some months. Ho had been silent, and had not 
eateu regularly, nor done any work. The witnesses said he was 
mad.

From the above facts, as found liy the Sessions Judge, he came 
to the oonclusioa that they did not prove that the aooused -wan 
insane, though they did show that he was disturbed, imsettled 
and peculiar, and also held lhat the accused did know the nature 
of the act done by Ijim ; but having regard to the peculiar state 
of mind of the acolised, he sentenced him to transpoi’tation for 
life.

The accused ajspoaled against the above finding and sentence 
from the Sylhet jail.

The judgment of the Court (M aophhbson  and Banebjee , tlJ.) 
■was as follow s;—

Two f|nestions arise for consideraiion in this case :
First, whether the confession of the prisoner vecoi’ded by 

iho committing Magistrate on the 7th of March 1895, whioii 
is the only important evidence against him, was recorded in , tli» 
manner provided by section 364: of tho Oode of Oriraiual Procedure} 
and was a true and voluntary confession ; and

Second, whether, if the mxardor is proved to have been comrait-'' 
tod by the prisoner, he is not e.^empited from criniinal respousi" 
bility hy reason of ansouudness of mind.
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Upon tlie firs  ̂ jioini, i.lie onlj' olijeM.ion tliat onii lie raised lri!)5 
against tlie admissibiliiy of tho conl'cssion Uint. ih was not Qlihljs- 
recorded in Bengalij tlie language in wMoli tlio aconsed 'svaa Kmi'hess 
examined, but wiis reoorded in English. Bnfc the evidance o f tlio Raz ai AIia , 
committiDg Magistrate, who says that there was no mohurrir with 
him at the time when tlio oonfesaion was recorded, a.nd that lie 
oaniiot write Bengali well, shows that the provisions of section 
364 of the Criminal Procedure Oode have been sufficieirtly oonipliod 
with ; and tins distinguishes the preseat case from that of Jai 
Narayan Rai v. Queen-Empress (1). We, therefore, see no objec,- 
tiou to the admissibiltiy o f the confession. W o are also of oiiinioii 
that it is a true and voluntary admission of guilt, and that taken 
along with tlie modical evidence, it is snfficienk to shew that the anh 
of the prisoner, if it is an offence at all, amounts to the offence of 
murder.

This brings us to the consideration of fclio second question.
Now, though some of the witnesses for the prosecution say that 
the accused had before the murder been of unsound mind for 
some months and after the murder also he was not quite of 
sound mind, we agree with the learned Sessions Judge in 
holding that the kind o f unsoundness of mind deposed to was 
not sufficient to exonerate the accused from responsibility for 
crime under section 84 of the Indian Penal Oode, which requires 
that the unsoundness of mind must be such as would make the 
accused incapable of knowing the nature of the sict, or that he was 
doing what was contrary to law. It is for the defonce to jnnke 
out this ground ol‘ non-linbility, and we .lo not fliink fcbni it lias 
been made out.
. Under the cirounistanoes of the case, we think the learned 
Sessions Judge was quite right in not passing the scntonoe of death.

We, therefore, see no reason for our interference in this case, 
and we ransl, dismiss ilie appeal.

Apj^ieal dism issed,
S. 0 .  B.

(1)LL . R,, 17 Me,, 882.
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